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The price fluctuations of rare earth metals and the uncertainty in their availability has generated an increased interest in
ferrite magnet machines. The influence of temperature on BH characteristics of the ferrite magnet differ considerably from that
of the rare earth magnet and hence, requires a different approach when deciding their operating point. In this work, laboratory
measured BH curves of a ferrite magnet are used for estimating the possibility of demagnetization in a segmented axial torus (SAT)
permanent magnet brushless DC (PMBLDC) motor. The BH characteristics for different temperatures have been used to study the
performance variation of the ferrite magnet SAT PMBLDC motor with temperature. A detailed analysis is carried out to ensure
that, the designed ferrite magnet motor is capable of delivering the specified torque throughout the operating speed, without any
irreversible demagnetization of magnets. It has been shown that the ferrite magnet PMBLDC motor operation is influenced by the
magnet temperature and the maximum motor speed for a given load torque decreases as the magnet temperature drops.
Index Terms—Demagnetization, ferrites, permanent magnets, brushless Machines, permanent magnet machines.
I. INTRODUCTION
IN recent years, there has been an uncertainty in theavailability and the price of rare earth (RE) metals used in
high energy magnets [1]. This sets stage for renewed interest
in the research of ferrite magnet machines [2]–[6] as ferrites
are commonly available. The main challenges in substituting
the RE magnet with the ferrite are its low remanence (Br) and
coercivity (Hc). Low Br implies a lower magnetic loading and
low Hc imparts restriction on the maximum electric loading
to prevent demagnetization of the magnet, thus limiting
the power density of the ferrite magnet machines. Most of
solutions proposed to address this limitation involve placing
more magnets in rotor to enhance the air gap flux density [7],
[8].
Different aspects of magnet in operation such as reversible
and irreversible demagnetization as a result of armature
reaction and temperature induced operating point shift on the
performance of PM machine have been researched extensively
for RE magnets [9]–[12]. In most of these situations, ferrite
magnets behave different from RE magnets, because the
coercivity of ferrite magnets increase with temperature; in
other words, ferrite magnets have a positive temperature
coefficient and RE magnets have a negative temperature
coefficient for coercivity. The remanence of both magnets
decrease with temperature. Moreover, the knee point in
demagnetization characteristics appears at low temperature
for ferrite magnets and at higher temperature for RE magnets.
In applications such as direct drive hub motors, heat from
magnets are dissipated rapidly to the surrounding because of
their positioning in outer casing and therefore, the possibility
of high temperature demagnetization when using RE magnets
are less. In contrast, for ferrite magnets used in a similar
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motor configuration, the inrush current at start can be seen
as critical aspect from the magnet perspective, especially at
low ambient temperatures, where the risk of demagnetisation
is the highest.
Though the design of ferrite magnet machines is dis-
cussed extensively in literature [2]–[6], [8], [13], [14]; the
performance variation of ferrite magnet PM brushless DC
(PMBLDC) motors with temperature has not been examined
in detail. Also, there is a lack of systematic approach presented
for identifying the leeway for armature reaction with respect
to irreversible demagnetization. The work presented in [15]
discusses the effect of temperature on torque profile of a ferrite
PMBLDC motor with the help of finite element (FE) electro-
magnetic and thermal model. In [8], the authors described a
possible demagnetization due to load line intersecting beyond
the knee point of a ferrite magnet at low temperature. In [16],
the authors used the flux density distribution in magnets to
estimate the level of demagnetization in a PM synchronous
generator and also calculated the performance variation with
temperature. In [6], the authors used BH curve of ferrite
magnet corresponding to the lowest operating temperature
to ensure that the field weakening operation is not causing
any irreversible demagnetization in a PM synchronous motor.
However, authors did not evaluate the performance variation
with temperature. In [17], the authors used manufacturer
supplied temperature coefficient of Br and Hc of ferrite magnet
to evaluate the performance of a line-start PM machine for
different operating temperatures.
This paper uses laboratory measured BH characteristics of
a ferrite magnet to evaluate the margin of safety to irreversible
demagnetization in a segmented axial torus (SAT) PMBLDC
motor. In addition, BH characteristics of the ferrite magnet
for different temperatures have been used to study the perfor-
mance variation of the SAT PMBLDC motor with temperature.
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TABLE I
PROPERTIES OF FERRITE MAGNET (GRADE:Y33BH) AS PER PRODUCT
DATA SHEET
Reversible temperature
coefficient
BHmax Br Hc %Br %Hc
(kJm−3) (T) (kAm−1) (% ◦C−1) (% ◦C−1)
33.25±1.75 0.42± 0.1 247.5±12.5 −0.2 +0.3
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Fig. 1. Measured demagnetization characteristics of the ferrite magnet for
different temperatures
II. MEASURED BH CHARACTERISTICS OF FERRITE
MAGNET
This study has been carried out using a commercially
available ferrite magnet and the specification from the product
data sheet is shown in Table I. The BH characteristics of the
ferrite magnet have been measured for temperatures starting
from −20 ◦C to 100 ◦C. The second quadrant of the charac-
teristics are shown in Fig.1 and each data point is the average
value of measurements on five samples. Each curve in Fig.1,
corresponding to a temperature, is traced from three hundred
to five hundred data points. The only unexpected behaviour
observed is corresponding to the room temperature (24 ◦C)
measurements and the curve is found to have knee point earlier
than that of −20 ◦C measurements. The second quadrant knee
point exists for all temperatures below 70 ◦C.
With regard to PM machine design, the critical value of
demagnetizing field that the magnet can be exposed to without
any permanent loss in remanence can be found from the
variation of differential permeability. Differential permeability
is defined as the slop (dB/dH) of BH curve [18]. Differential
permeability of the ferrite magnet material is plotted against
the magnetizing field for different temperatures in Fig.2. It is
clear from the figure that, the dB/dH remains constant until
250 kAm−1 and its values at lower temperatures are changing
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Fig. 2. Differential permeability variation with magnetizing field of the ferrite
magnet
initially. Therefore, it can be concluded that, the ferrite magnet
used in this study can safely withstand a demagnetizing field
or an armature reaction field up to 250 kAm−1.
III. SEGMENTED AXIAL TORUS PERMANENT MAGNET
BRUSHLESS DC MOTOR
A SAT PMBLDC motor with ferrite magnet as rotor poles is
designed to study the extent of demagnetization under severe
armature reaction. The schematic of SAT PMBLDC motor
is shown in Fig.3. The SAT motor topology [19]–[21] is a
variation of torus slotted north-south (NS) axial flux motor
(AFM) topology and has no stator yoke. The magnetically
separated teeth can be wound separately before assembly and
this ensures high fill factor and short end turn resulting in
an efficiency improvement [22]. This add to improved torque
density that comes with AFM topology [21]. A pole/slot
combination of P = Ns ± 2 has been selected to reduce
the cogging torque [23]. In addition, a single-layer winding
is opted as they are more suitable for BLDC motor operation
[23]. The specification and main geometrical dimensions of
the motor are listed in Table II. The motor will be used in
an electric two-wheeler with maximum speed of 32 kmh−1.
In order to attain the maximum speed of vehicle, the motor
should produce a torque of 12Nm at 330 rpm.
IV. ESTIMATION OF DEMAGNETIZATION LEVEL OF
FERRITE MAGNET IN OPERATING CONDITION
As explained in earlier sections, the ferrite magnet is more
susceptible to demagnetization at lower temperatures and for
this reason, the BH curve of ferrite magnet at −20 ◦C is
used for demagnetization study. The 3D FE static analysis is
carried out for two values of peak armature currents 20A and
200A, corresponding to the full load and ten times the full
load respectively. In [10], the authors proved that both anti-
parallel and perpendicular field components to the direction of
magnetization are necessary to accurately estimate the level of
demagnetization. Therefore, |H| and not |B| field distribution is
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Fig. 3. Schematic of ferrite magnet SAT PMBLDC motor (1. end cover, 2.
rotor yoke, 3. magnets, 4. stator winding, 5. stator core and 6. wheel rim).
TABLE II
THE SPECIFICATION AND GEOMETRICAL DIMENSIONS OF FERRITE
MAGNET SAT PMBLDC MOTOR
Parameter Value
The rated voltage 48V
The rated power output 700W
The rated torque 20Nm
Outer diameter of the motor 275mm
Diameter ratio 0.45
Axial length of the motor 65.5mm
Number of poles 16
Number of slots 18
Gross slot fill factor 0.5
Thickness of magnet poles 7.5mm
Length of air gap 0.4mm
Number of turns per coil 30
Diameter of a coil turn 2.68mm
used in this study. Further, in [24], [25], the authors concluded
that the edges and area of permanent magnet exposed to air
gap are more susceptible to demagnetization than the inner
volume. The demagnetizing field acting on the entire magnet
disc is shown in the part (a) of Fig.4 and 5 and the field on a
single pole is shown in the part (b) of the same figures. At ten
times the rated current, 48% of magnet volume is experiencing
a demagnetizing field value more than 250 kAm−1 and hence
nearly half of the magnet disc will be demagnetized. It is clear
from figures that at rated current levels only a small volume of
magnet located in inter polar region will experience |H| field
approaching critical value of 250 kAm−1 for the presented
design.
V. PERFORMANCE VARIATION OF PMBLDC MOTOR WITH
TEMPERATURE
Besides the shift in knee point, the remanence also varies
with temperature for the ferrite magnet as shown in Fig.1.
The Br diminishes by more than 10% when temperature rises
from −20 ◦C (the lowest ambient temperature considered) to
a steady state magnet temperature under load (assumed to be
between 55 to 70 ◦C), and this variation will have an impact on
the motor performance. A series of static FE analysis is carried
out to find the flux linkage of a phase as a function of rotor
Fig. 4. Demagnetizing field distribution for an armature current of 20A in
(a) 16-pole disc and (b) a pole
Fig. 5. Demagnetizing field distribution for an armature current of 200A in
(a) 16-pole disc and (b) a pole
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Fig. 6. The variation of flux linkage of a phase with rotor position for different
armature currents at a magnet temperature of −20 ◦C
position and armature current and results are shown in Fig.6
for a magnet temperature of −20 ◦C. As the rotor rotates, flux
linkage variations will induce an EMF in the winding and the
instantaneous EMF induced per phase (eph) can be calculated
as
eph =
dψ
dt
=
dψ
dθ
× dθ
dt
= ψ′ × ω (1)
where, ψ is the flux linkage per phase, θ is the rotor position
and ω is the angular velocity. The variation of ψ′ with rotor
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Fig. 7. The variation of ψ′ with rotor position for different armature currents
at a magnet temperature of −20 ◦C
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Fig. 8. The variation of the average EMF constant with armature current for
different magnet temperatures
position for different armature current is shown in Fig.7. In
three-phase PMBLDC motor, only two phases conduct at the
same time. Therefore, phase-1 and phase-3 conduct for 30 to
90 elec. Deg and phase-1 and phase-2 conducts for 90 to 150
elec. Deg as highlighted in Fig.7. The average EMF generated
per phase of a PMBLDC motor (Eph) can be expressed as
Eph = Ke × ω (2)
where, Ke is the EMF constant of a PMBLDC motor. The
EMF constant can be derived from the flux linkage variation
by comparing (1) and (2) as
Ke = mean(ψ
′) (3)
The variation of EMF constant with armature current for
different temperature, plotted in Fig.8, shows the effect tem-
perature on Ke.
A dynamic model of three-phase PMBLDC motor is devel-
oped based on models presented in [26]–[29]. The model uses
a 3D look-up table of EMF constants as a function of rotor
position and armature current to calculate the rotational EMF
at a magnet temperature. The phase inductances obtained from
the FE model of the motor is included in the model, to account
for the effect of transformer EMF. The model neglects the
temperature variation of winding resistance as the maximum
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Fig. 9. Torque delivered at shaft vs. speed curves of the ferrite magnet
PMBLDC motor for different magnet temperatures
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Fig. 10. The RMS value of phase current vs. speed curves of the ferrite
magnet PMBLDC motor for different magnet temperatures
possible change in winding loss for the temperature range
considered here is less than 10W. The core loss value of
35W in rotor yoke and stator teeth is calculated by applying
steinmetz equation to the flux density distribution obtained
from FE model of the SAT PMBLDC motor.
The torque vs. speed characteristics of the designed motor
obtained from the simulation of dynamic model are shown
in Fig.9. It is found that the motor operation beyond the base
speed varies considerably with the magnet temperature and the
maximum motor speed for a given load torque decreases with
colder magnets. Still, the presented design will meet the torque
requirement for accelerating the vehicle to the maximum
speed throughout the range of temperature considered in this
study. The RMS value of the phase current of the machine
plotted against speed of the motor is shown in Fig.10. The
weakened magnet field due to drop in remanence at higher
temperature implies a reduced back EMF, which results in
higher current throughout the speed range considered. The
increased current at higher temperature gives rise to higher
copper losses and reduced efficiency as shown in Fig.11. This
trend reverses beyond the base speed as the torque increases
with temperature for a given speed. This results in higher
output power and hence, an improved efficiency in spite of
drawing more current.
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Fig. 11. The efficiency vs. speed curves of the ferrite magnet PMBLDC
motor for different magnet temperatures
The impact of temperature dependence of ferrite magnet
motor on system performance requires accurate modelling
of power converters and controllers. The motor discussed is
designed for a low cost powertrain of electric two-wheelers
and in such applications closed loop controls are not usually
implemented due cost constraints. Nevertheless, the presented
study with consideration of the motor alone can give controller
designers a better outlook into the performance variation with
temperature beyond the base speed, which will be helpful in
designing a control strategy for mitigating perceived speed
changes to the user.
VI. CONCLUSION
The interest in ferrite magnet machines appears to be
increasing. As discussed in this study, the ferrite magnet
machines are more susceptible to irreversible demagnetization
due to armature reaction at lower temperature. Moreover,
the ferrite magnet motor performance, especially beyond the
constant torque operation varies considerably with magnet
temperature. As the temperature of ferrite magnets drops,
remanent flux density increases and knee point moves more
towards the operating region of magnets in machines. From
motor design perspective, as demonstrated in this study, de-
signer has to ensure that the designed ferrite magnet motor
is capable of delivering the specified torque throughout the
operating speed, without any irreversible demagnetization of
magnets.
The temperature dependant characteristics of ferrites have
to be considered when designing ferrite magnet machines
for applications such as electric powertrain where they are
exposed to ambient temperature changes and field weakening
operation spans across large operating speeds. This study is
carried out on PMBLDC motor and can be extended to other
type of ferrite magnet machines also.
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